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FOR Et^JOR D
under Articte 4 of its Decision 74/12o/EEc of 18 February 1921 on the attainment
of a high degree of convergence of the economic poticies of t.he Member states
of the European Economic community as amended by its oecisi on 7s/7gz/EEc of
18 Oecember 19?5, the councit, acting on a proposaI from the commission and after
consuLting Parliarnent and the Econornic and sociaI committee, is required, during
the fourth quarter, to adopt an annuaI report on the economic situation in the
community and to set the economic poLicy guideLines to be foLl,owed by each Member
state in the fottor./ing year. once the report has been adopted by the counci[,
the respective governrnents must bring it to the attention of their nationaL
partiarnents so that it may be taken into account in budget debates.
This year the commission is atso submitting, as background materiat
to the AnnuaI Report, an AnnuaL Economic Revieul.'which contains a factuar anatysis
of economic deveIopments- This r.atter document is intended for simuItaneoqs
distributjon to the instltutions concerned r.rith the AnnuaL Report, and subseguently
for pubtication on the commissionrs respons.ibil,.ity (not in the officiat Journat).
The Annual Repoft adopted by the counciL on proposaL of the commission would
thus ctearty consist of the poticy natters on which it is appropriate for the
counciI to deliberate, and rroutd be separated fron the background materiaI whichis needed, but is not necessariLy, in the commissronrs view, a matter for council
decisjon' This innovation in the procedures is considered desi rabte^ by the commission
because on the one hand it is necessary for the Communityrs decisi,onrnaking
mechanrsms to operate as suiftLy'and economicaLty as possibLe, whiie on the othei
hand there is an increasing need to provide the institutions and pubLic opinion
with systematic and objective anatysis on the Community economy.
This report was completed on lgth 0ctober 1grg.
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1 ._Community object i ves
The theme of this report is that, whiLe the economic performance of
.ihe Community is in.sevbial, respects impioving, the tine has come for a.stronger ?
devetopment'of the Communityrs centr.aI economic mechanisms and procedures.
This is aimed at enabting the Co,nmunity to do stitt better in its economic perform-
ance in the. period ahead. The objective is to provide a more effective conmon
.framesork in both the economic and .monetary domains for nationat efforts to secure
theshiredobjectivesofhighemptbymentand[ivingStandards'andmonetary
' stabitity. Put another Hay rosnd, the objective is to reverse through action at
the Comnunity LeveI the undermining of the effectiveness of pucety nat:ionjL economic
policy that has resuLted from the incneased integration qf the economles of llember
States in the European and intefnationaL econony.
' t'lhite intent on buiLding up its economic and monetary systen from uithin,
the community. is atso seeking to strengthen the basis for its cooperatidn uith
third countries. This is iLLustrated by the positive coILaboration that Has in
' fact achieved in the summer of 197E between the community and the other barticipants
in the Bonn western economic summiti. as atso by cornmunityrs intention that the
Eur'opean Monetary system be open for a.ssociated participation by nonmember states
having paiticutarLy. ctose economic Iinks uith the community. florebver a major
' purpose of strengthening the Comnunityrs economic and monetafy poLicy system isrthroL
achieving a sounder basis for internat grouth, to restore conditions favourabte
to a rapid grontb of an open Hoptd tnading system and, thus al,so to a continuous
evolution of econonic structures. This adjustment process must airn at an efficient
division of I'abour betHeen industriaLised countries and the fuU.est opportunity
for the growth of devetoping couhtries. Thus a strengthened economic and monetary
pol'icy is aiqled at supporting the positive adjustment objectives of the Comrnunity's
trade and secto ra I pol,icies.
2. The Economic OutLook
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The task of adjusting the Community economy to the difficuIt economic
cond.it.iohs prevaiting since the oit crisis in 1973 iq broadly portrayed in the
ioltowing data - although, of course, there have,been major differences in the
experiences of jndividuaL ltlember States. The data loe 1978 contain an etement
of estimation and forecasting by the Commission, and for 1979 they are.Commission
forecasts on the basis of poLicies descrtbed in this. report:
Th a Commgl i t y ec onomy- _J 9J3:J 979.
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The years immediatety a+ter 1973 sau, to some extent, a votatiLe stop-go in the
Conmunity economy, which has to be avoided in the future. The peniod ahead is
seen as being one of graduaL rather than dramatic economic recovery. The growth
rate is now strengthening, and vaIuabte improvements have been made jn price
performance and in the externaI payments situations. The dispersion of infIation
rates has been reduced as wetI as.the average, and the current account payments
situations have becone much more baLanced (the deficits of Frahce, rtaty and the
united Kingdom have been rbduced or reversed, and Belgium .and rhe Nethertands.
have moved inio batance of sLight deficit - aLthough the surptus of the FederaL
Republic of Germany has not dectined). unemptoyment appears to have peaked in
the comnunity as a whoLe, and progress is beginning to be made in some lrlember
5tates for its reduction
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3. Concerted action
. The stfonger econofiic outtook for 19.79, Hith a prospect of reat grobrth
of nearty 31 ? per cent, is partLy due to the concerted action decided by the
a4\ i
councit on 24 Juty 1978""in impl'enentation of the conctusions of, the European
CounciI ol 6-7' July 1978 meeting in BrerDeh, and of the Hestern economic summit
of 16-17 July meeting in Eonn - at rrhich the Comnunity tas represented by the
President of the CounciI and the President of the Commission.
a
The ineetingsat Bremen and Bonn decided on a broad range of policies
beyond budgetary ind monetary poticy, and 'notably at Bremen on specific measures
to promote empLoyment, to strengthen the iommunityrs ener$y situation, to faciLitate
structuraI change in industry and the l,lediterranean region, to strengthen the open
worLd trading system and to aid the developing countries. The Bonnn meetinE reached
further agreement at the bcoader'internationat IeveI on largety the same poLicy issues.'
. The ajm of concerted action in the fieLd of macroeconomic poticy at
the C€mrnunity tevet is to achieve a higher. economic perfordance than yould othef-
wise be. possibte, by making the use of macroeconomic poLicy instru.nents more effective.
More precisely, the econornicr-rationate of. concerted action is that:
purel,y nat'iona! action, in economies uith tarle extelnal trade sectors, nitt to a
hr'gh degree be.dissipated through the,' teakagq,of ,demand abroad; thus the muttiptier
effect of st inuLatory action on the domest i c.:€conohy. nitt be touer than in a tess
open econony;
;this 'mak.es it less attr€ct ive tq use possibLe rdom: for:.manoerjvre in 'denand manage-
rlent poticy''since, for exarnpte, the fiscat. pay-back of. budgetary measures .is r
dininished in anpLitude and the flecessary confidence of consumers and,investofs
weakenedl
- this kind.of preocgugat:1ion has been reinfonced, hy doubts ln .industriat and f inancia.[
circtes as to whether expansionary action Lr€uld have the
reat,€conomy as opposed to an adverse effect on inflation
ma'rke,t expectations,' and by concern in many Member. states
have groun excessively in relations to the GNp;
desi red effect on the
"and foreign exchange''
that the pubLic'finances
- the antidote to these probtems must, at teast in part, be to pool natiohar.
'initiatives into a broader and coherent community action, and so to restore
the prospect of favourab[e nul.tiptier effects, a.more rapid fiscaL pay-back to
(1) 0.J. No L ?A1|ZT, 11.g'1g7g. .1..
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demand managemeht moves, and crea.te a higher probabi tity of inducing. the positive
reaL nesponsd from the private econoniy, rather than an aggnavation on monetery
instabiLity.
Beyond these generaL principtes, however, the present community
r action is more ambitious and concrete in further respects.
I There is the particular case of frlbmber States nhose economies are
in the greatest need of monetary stabitisation and devetopment. A deLiberate
concerted action by the femainder of the community economy to stnengthen demand
improves the setting for domestic stabiLisation poIicies. In alI stabilisation
progfammes there is the problem of strengthening the monetary and publ,ic finances
situation Hithout creating rdcession. The preparation of such stablisation
programmes aLongsicie a concerted recovery programme for the majority of the
community increases the chances of success and diminishes the risk6 inherent
in stabilisation poLi.cy. IneLand and ltaly are both cases in..point. This is why,
as noted atready in the tefms of the concerted act'ion Decision of 24th JuLy..
' in the cases of Ireland and ltaty the Community strategy incLudes a prionity
in the at[ocaticn cf its financiat resources in favour of investment and
empLoyment in these countries.
There is aLso the need to systematise and strengthen for the future
the most positive features of 1978ts concerted actioft exper'ience and to identify
the precise rneans of increasing iis potentiaL. The coordination process must be
anchoced in a more expl.icit setting of final objectives of economic and financiaL
p6Licy and monitoring of performance. The setting of finaL objectives nas ro
be worked through at the technica[ [eveL rore ihoroughLy in teams of the collective
analysis of forecasts and instrumentat objectives. The synchronisation of
nationat budgetary and monetary poLicy timetabl,es has to be further improved
in some countries. The tink at the Commqnity Levet in the decision-making process
between the technicaL and pol.itical leveLs lias irnproved in the course of the
u/ork that Led to the 1978 concerted action decision, and this progress needs
to be bui[t on for the future. I'loieover the European plonetary system wiLI itself
(as indicated further betow).strengthen the need for progress in the area of
harmonisation of budgetary and monetary poticy.
I
rrl..
/.. ELlropean Monetary Systen
' t"lonetary stability is-a priority objective in itseLf. But it is ;
aLs€ the foute through which to restore effect'lveness to the instrulents of 
. i
macroecononic poticy. Nothing -.is more daniaglng to the eff€ctivenss of'demand 
1
management poLicy and grovth than to have to tt'y'to operate on a disturbed
basis of dornestic or external monetary instabi lity. '
Member States with reval,uing and devatuing currencies,,especiatty
h/here there have been overshooting oF exaggerated movemgnts, have the comrnon
experience of recent years of being unab[e to obtain futt satisfactlon from
demandmanagementpo[icyinthe.preVaitingconditionsofdornestiband/or
externaI monetafy instabit ity. Countries with revatuing currencies have f,ound
business investors unresponsive to expansionary poLicy moves where gfeat un-
certainty has surrounded their internationaL competitive situation and the
prospectes for demand 'abroad- countries with devalujng cur:rencies have experienced
how stfongty ar,rd quickty exchange-rate depreiiation can aggtavate domestic
infl,ation and aLso create a c(imate of uncertainty and instabil-ity detrimentat
to the objective of inducing a strong ftow of nex, competitive investment. .
These are the economic reasons Hhich have ted the Community towards
estabLishing a European lilon€taiy sy.9tem,.
Discussions wiLL be proceeding (in the Counc.it, the Committee of
Governors of centrat Banks and other community bod,i es) on the.design of the.
European l4enetary systen at the time that th,is report is before the community
.institutions. The European couhcit. intends at its meeting on 4-5 Deceorber 19zg
to take decisions on a scheme fou.ouing the terms of reference adopted by the
European CounciI at Bfemen on 6-? JuLy.
, It !,ou[d therefore'be 
'premature fbr this report tb go,into,any detajt on
the European Monetary system, beyond noting the nain characteristics of proposats
under discussion, and its impl,ications fon generaI economic poLicy in ihe period
ahead.
According to the Annex to the concIusions of the EFemen European
councit' the European r'lonetary systen rour,d consist of an exchange-rate manage.-
ment mechanism at Least as strict as the tsnaker.changes in centraI rates woutd
be subject to mutuat consenu the European currency unit (Ecu), having the
same definition as the present European ufiit of Account, u6utd be at the
../.i
tI 
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'F
Iijrtre of the ilsteini l tefgc votune of resePves and crrdir f,:ciIitics r"r;uii
u! pJL oL !,,1 q,r1,vroL .rf the system; u,rithin two years of the 9ia.": o1 ;r,f 3y':i,
thc existjng arrangements and institutions b/ouLd be consolidated in a Eufopean
iionetary Fund; the successfut functioning of the system wi[[ require ail
oarticipatinE countries to pursue poticies conducive to greater internaL and
exaerna I staol [1ty.
AIongside |^lork on the monetary mechan,isms the European CounciI
i:q,.rested that theae be undertaken concurrent studies of ihe act"ion needed to
be taken to strenghten the economies o{ the tess prosperous member countries in
the context of the monetary system. envisaged.
. The econornjc pol.icy imptications of the European lYloneta.y System
envisagecJ can tle indicated in brbad ternls/ although not yet in the precise fcrm
that witI becone appropriate at a Iaten stage"
The system wiLt provide a more ctear-cut frame of reference for
Cor'restic monetary stabilisation policy, aLthough the choice of instrumerts of
stab.i Lisation poLicy wil.L no doubt co.ntinue to differ. as betlJecn i1e,'nber States.
Ho,rcve.r, the System witt in any case need, in spite of the cji{{icutties it invcjtve:,
a more rigorous cocfdination of monetary policies in the Community f rarnew*;'k, a:r
wet,L as of budgetary poLicies.
The avaitabil,ity cf Iarger vol.unres of c,"edit irnpties that there kioL]rcj
be a Lanqer" tecourse i,rithin the Conimunity tc the colLective negotiation oi econcr;ric
policy conditions accompan)ing credits of relativety I,ong.naturity.
The' successful fuoctioning of the S/stem wiLL also requiie that the
C!)mnrunity as a whote stnikes the right baIar,re in p,;Lic:rs {or stabitisal:icr. and
grokih, i.e" to sim at convergence on a Iot.l rate crf .inr"l.atior: and stfonger giowth
Tc this er,ci ai-r llenber States mLrst accept cbi.ligations tc manage their econom.ic
poL icies accorci.ingty,
In these respects 'rhe functioning of
wi r' L be strongLy Linked to the further cleveLoprnent
appnoach to economic poLicy in the Community_
Above aLLo
v;i i. L have to be made in
tnc progress ach.ieved in
st eaciy expansion of rea L
responsibi L it jes sssumed
the European i{cnetar-y System
of the rconcerteci action'
fsr the system to he credibl,e and durrabLe fr-:rtl'rer progi-ess
reduc'ing the average and the d'isper"sion of jnfLation r"aies;
externaL payments situations i.r'i LL have to be cCIirsoLidate,j;
demand and output wiLL have to be maintained" with speciai..
by the mcst stronELy pLaced wlember States.
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5" GuideLines for 1979
The guidelines that fotIow carry forward and ext€nd the concerted
action Decision of 24th Jul,y..The present time ls therefore a signiffcant one
for econonir poLicy not onty because of the prepai^ation of the European llonetary r
systen,brrta|sobecauseitis.aperiodofimpLerrrentationoftheDecjsionofJu!y.
In pafticu[ar the budgetary measures decided by the FedefaI Republic '
of Germany of.28th Juty are now passing through the Legistature. France has since
implernented a Larger budget deficjt in 1978, and the United Kingdomrs'expans ionary
1978179 budget has now been enacted. BeLgium and The NetherLands have been adopting
'inportant neu budgbt poticy. programmes in [hich the future groHth of pubLic
expenditure is being constrained more tightIy, permitting nonethetess a positive
short-run poticy stimuLus to the concerted action prograrnmi. Luxembourg is
proceeding Hith its,stimulative neasufes. Dennark, white retaining a modefateLy
expansionary po[icy, has taken steps to stfengthen its pubtic finance situition.
and 'lts stabitisat ion po[icies more broadly. Iretand and Ita[y are both in the
cour5e of preparing major changes in budgetary poticy foLl.o*lng the tGreen papersl
of eartier this year iri IreLand and the rpandotfi p[ant in ItaLy; both are aitned
at constraining or cutting current pubLic expenditures, reaI tocating relources
to devetopment oriented investment expenditure, uhiLe cutting the pubtic deficit
as a share of GDP.
overatL this set of pot icy adjustments amounts to a substantiaL net
stimutus for the community economy. The differences in the measures as bethreen
iiernbef states are deLibefatety ainied at achieving a more convergent and stabte
structure of baLance of payments positions. They al,so reftect the need to correct
pub{.ic finance trends in a number of countries lrhere the gror,,,th of pubtic
expenditure has becone excessive, or inbatanced as between current and investment
expendi t ure.
'As rega rds 
. monet ary por.icy the present strategy (and uithout prejudice
to.changes that may be required by the European Honetar.y system)..is..one in which
at[ ile'b-er states fursue specific quantified objectives, b"' it rorr.y 
"rnoir." ''cfedit norns in the case of the four targer economies, and"/or ttle aisclprtne ot
a fired exchange-rate .etationship in the case of the other 
.five ernber' states.' :
These objecrives first of aLr. aim at maintaining or improving monetary stabitity;
hoeever, at the same time the nanagernent of.monetary por.icy mr.rct. aLLow and hetp
the community econony to feturn progressivety towards its potentiat performance.
Ir rt a.
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strong effonts ane stitI required in severaL'Slembe. States to bring
trcnds in costs and prices into a range of performance compatibte
rvith a durabLe functjoning of a European tr4onetary Systen. The rnodatities of
policy can and do vary widety between lqe,rber States. Howevep, in their differ-ent(rys, Denmark, Trance, Icetand, ltaty and the United Kingdom alI face a
cr,,,ciaI period ahead in their need to aihieve a furt,hen reduction in the fate
of irrf Lation.
The norrna! occasion for: consideririg adjustment of the folto{J in9 guide!lnes
roui.d a.rise in the f ramer.rork of the first examinaiion of the economic situation
in ihe Comftunity in 1979. notabti during the first quarter of that year (1).
inat occasion wiiL be of mofe than usuaL lnportance because it is at the turn of
'i.he oresent yea. that, on the one hand, economic prospects in the tight of the
recent conce.ted action wiIt be_ c.[eaqer, and, on th€ othen hand, deciEions will have
!:een taken on the European'llonetary Systen.
.
f I )\ 
'' According to ArtiCte the Counc :i t Dee i s{on of
'.
0f 18 Februa ry 197 ti .
:
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Grorrth prosiects,for p,efinta lk in 1979.:are gt*tt nodera t€ bslause
the externat constrairit on ecohor:ic-poticy t€aves only a narrou margin
of manqeuvre. The oanish Gcivernraent has confined itsetf, teithin the frane-
tJork of concerted action, to granting some temporary reductions in personal
rloc orne tax. On 31st August ?978 it decided to ptopo,s e anendments. to the
systern of index-linking for personaI income tax scjtes, appticabte from
1979i and raised vAT rates frorn ig per:.cent to Zg 114 per cent on 1st Octobef..
1978, .as retl as budget savings partty effected thEough postponement of
cert;in pubtic infrastructure projects. These provisions shor:td mean that the
spontjneous central, governrnent def icit. r.riLl be reduced in 1979, and thus the
1.979 general government def.icit liLt increase by onty 1tZ per cent of GDp .in
.etation to 1978. ooflrestic costs BiLt for the six months to the end of Febrtrary
3e subject to severe controti onty wage increases provided for under existing
"age agreeEents nay be passed on in price increases. rn order that the effects
of these tn€asur€s are felt beyond this. period, the authorities shoutd ensure
that incores poLicy is strictty appLied, so that the expected results of the
bl,sEetary measures are not endangered and that progress is nade touards an
improved internat and externaL equitibeiun position.
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After a rdeak performance in the first 'quafter, econor:iic act.ivity
: in ihe Federal Republic of Gernany has gained momentum over the past f eli monihs,It shoutd be further stimutated after 1 Jaouaty 1919 by rhe maasures the FederaL
l 60vernnent has adopted as pant of comnunity concerted acticn- rn particu(ar, tax
reductions are ptanned on Lov and rnediun incomes and addit-ionei- pubi.ic expenditureto sti rutate investment and strengthen disposabLe income throuJh increased
famity attowances- To reduce the burden on the budget resutting from these
fteasLrres, the vAT rate wi[[ be increased on 1 Jur.y 1g7g. rn accordance r.,ith the
counriI Decision oi 2+ ,luLy 19zg; these measures witl involve a net amount
of about l per cent of GDpi as a result the gener-ar- government cieficit h,irl
reach about t+ 'l lZ pei c ent o.f GDp.
The measures shoutd contribute in particutar to 
.reinforcing private consumption,
and in generaI improving the short-tern situation. They shouLd permit annuaL avefagegrcwth of about 3 1r? per cent in 1g7g, corhpareci with 2 3/4 per- cent in 1g7g.
The st inutatory effects of the progranme wiLI continue to be fett afte? 1979,particularr.y on business investment. rn view of the introduction of a ner.J Eunopean
rnonetary system in 1g7g, it is o{ paramount importance that the German econorny
shou[d.keep up sustained and batanceu grorth. rn the area of monetary poLicy,id woul d be desirabr.e for the Bundesbank to bear in mind the need to supporrpof icy for growth and stabiIity when fixing its monetary objective for 197g.
,
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in lrcEgg the authortties halve intfsduced a number of rqeasures
wh'ichodue'notabIy to a faster .growth ef 
.{nv,*strn€nf"' :*ught ,to resu,Lt
in a noderate acceteration of gror+th in ,i9?*, This shaut,C avsid'a turtl"rer
significant increase in unernployment" Hithout hindering rgstoration
acttons - $hich shoulcl lre consoLidated.of baLanee oft current externaL tr.aris
Flcraever, the decel"erati$n of inflation rai[[ re*ain the pr'ierjty cbjective'
so as nstably,tt c*ntribute to thr$r ir*ptenientation and the smocth r*orking
of the proposed European monetary system'- The draft centraI goverrunent
budget, in accordance w"ith th.e guidel.tnes Laid cjown by the Counci L
irr tts Decision of ?trth Jul.y 1978. matnta'irrs the action intruduced 'in
1977 and reinforced in 1t)78 ts supgrcrt nationaL economic expansion,
natabty through measures in the ftel d of sociaI transfer payments;
and there are atso employrnent measures atming at favouring stable empLoy-
rnent in sectors uith promising future prospects. The finances of the
targe nationai.ized firms'ihouLd be fulrther strengthened, The net
borrowing of genera l. governments shoutd thus be situated at a Le'ret
of about 2 per cent of 
, 
gross dornestic procjuct, as in 1978. in the
framework of the fight against infLation the centraI government budget
deficit'shouLd be financed mainLy by non-{noRetary means. frlonetary poticy
should fon its part, aim at a small reduction in the levet of lieuidity
in the economy. FinaItyr the efforts to avoid an excessive growth of earnings
should be maintained and reinforced,t.
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The prospects for ffglg-ld- in 1979 are stiLL favourabLe, and
the rate of grolrth of the economy coutd rernain higher than the cohmuniti
average. If economic poticy is to Lay the foundation for Lasting and batanced
growth in'the tonger term, it shoutd endeavour to reduce the centraI
government borrowing r'equirement. To this end, the projecb described in the
rGreen Paperr iniended to reduce the net borrowing requirement of central'
government in 1979 to 10"5 per cent of GDP, by moderating current expenditure
and reducing subsidies, should be accompan'ied by increased taxation.
At the same time, economic deveLopnent and empLoyment couLd be supported
by a transfer of resources from the Community to finance infrastructure
investment. Incomes poLicy shou[d try'to moderate Llage increases so as to
reduce inftationary pressures and thus establbh favourabie conditions for
participation in the new European monetary system. This impties that incomes
poLicy shouLd not aim at compensation for the effects of heavier taxation,
but should-aLso try to avoid toolsteep an increase'in wage drift r.rhich t,Jas the
.n." in 1978. Monetary poIicy management wi [|, be faciLitated by the expected
recjuction in the central govennment net borroL,ing requirement. However, to Limit
domest i c cred'it expansion and as reftected in recent measures, it is
desjiabIe to contfoI more strictLy the expansion of credit to private individuaLs.
14.-
In 1978, I'q,l1tnade considerabIe progress tokrards controtting
inflation, improving the externat -surpttts and prepaning for more rapid ' -'
growth. It is thefefore inportant that economic poticy in 19?9 shoutd endeavour
to consotidbte the successes. already achieved, to step up the fight against
inflation irnd the effort to stabitize pubtic finances, Hhile ensuring the
trans.fers of resources required to support economic gr.outh. This is the.-
intenti.on of the tPandotfi Plan', the transLation of r.rhich, into appropriatE
Iegislative'terrns, is now advisable. Thes€ eiforts titl be facititated by
comnunity action t'hich coul,d hetp the ltaIian authorities improve economic
structures. As" far as budgetary policy is concerhed th€ enlarged pubtic sector
budget def.icit (E.C. definition) in 1978 should be about 15 112 per cent of
gross domestic product. This tatter ratig represents a ceiIing, it being desirabIe
to. achievea lor,ertevel aLready in 1979 - In the course of 1979, the structure of
pubLic expenditure shoutd in any case be improved, through restrjcting the growth
of consumption expenditure. compensated .in part by an increase in investmeht.
Th.e ratio shoutd atso be reduced in the.tl,o fot[owing years. The reduction shouLd
be achieved mainty by timiting the increase in current expenditure, in particul,ar
through measures to reduce the growth of sociat tiansfer payments and expenditure
on heatth. Eetter managernent of pubtic:okned companies and companies in yhich
there is state participation couLd atso enabte a reduction in state aid.. Tighter
oudgetary nanagement woutd faciLitate the task of the monetary authorities
and wouLd heLp stabi!ise or.even reduce the ratio of domestic credit expansion
to gross domestic product. The creation of monetary base shoul,d be stri.ctLy
controlted, through the wo.rkings bf the interest rate mechanism, so as to avoid
destabitising capitaL ftous. rhe su6..cess of,this poLicy wiU, depend to a large
extent on how rigorousty the incombs poLicy is applied, a[ongside the measunes
to prornote investment. rn this context, lt is essentiat to iontrot increases
in costs by preventing any rise in real hour.l,y wageJ.
t,g"*
Econor*ic Arowth in The Nq!.lre-11le_tdg in 1979 shculd gain
momentum, thanks to the favourabLe ef f ec ts of cQnc erted act i or,, and i n
particuLar to vigorous support of domestic demand. If the medium-term
prospects fon empLoyment are to brighten, competitivity wiLL have to be
strengthened through further reducing the rate. of inf L.ation, and irnpnove-
ments in the functioning of the Labour market. This shouLd stem the loss
of jobs at present arising from high neaL Labour costs, and encourage
investment. The Dutch authorities have therefore stepped up their efforts
to moderate the increase in wage costs, mainly by Limiting the rise in
compuLsony, Levies whiLe reducing at the same time the rate of growth
of pubLic expenditure so as to keep the structuraL government borrowing
nequi rement over the next few years between 4 per cent and 5 per cent of
national income. Demand support, as part of concerted revivaL action,
wi l" L nevertheLess have to continue next year; a temporary increase ,in the
generaL government borrowing requirement from 5 pen cent in 1978 to
nearLy 6 pgr cent in'1979 (provided for in the draft centraL government
budget for 1979) is therefore consistent with the economic poLicy
objectives set for the Community as a whol-e. A certain amount of monet.ary
financing wiLL inevitably be required to cover so Large a budget deficit,
but this is consistent with maintaining the Liquidity ratio in the economy
at its 1978 levet-
Ii
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Economic growth couLd aLso gain some momentum in BeLgiu[
thanks to the prospect for exports which shouLd develop notabLy in
the framework of the concerted action. The effects of this imprevement
on the tabour market t"li L L be reinforced' by specif ic measures such as
earty retirement, training courses for young peopLe and the creation of
temporary Fiosts jn the pubLic sector. Pursuant'to the Community guideLines,
the generaI government bornowing requirement couLd rise from about 5 per
cent of GDP in 1978 to slightly over 5.5 per cent in 1979. ALthough
it 'does not seem advisable to neduce'this perc:entage in the short term,
since such a recluction wouLd have unfavourabLe consequences on activity,
in the Longer term it wi.l.L probably have to be reduced to estabL ish a more
,favourabLe baLance between nationaL resources and cot{ective uses.
With this in mind, efforts to modenate the growth of current expenditure
shouLd be continued and intensified. Monetary poticy shouLd continue
to hetp contain infLation to a modest ratel the European monetary
system, for wh'ich preparations are in progress, wi L L probably be a Ereat
heLp in achieving these aims.
The CounciLts budget guidelines for Luxembourg recommend a
budgetary stimulus of over 1 per cent of GDP; in its draft budget for
lg1gt the Luxembourg Government accordingLy announced or impLemented a
nr,rmber of measures 'intended to stimuLate business investment and exponts.
The draft budget atso provided for rapid increase in pubLic investment,
and of reinforcement of the programme of specific individuaL measunes in
favoutn of empIoyment and encourage private consumption (seLective
reductions in direct takation, improvement of certain sociaL benefits).
The borrowing requi rement of genera L government wi L L thus probabl.y
increase somewhat, which' however, couLd be covered by Loans and for the
rernainder by recourse to the budgetary reserve coru*ituted {ri the years of '
strong econornic activity.
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In the United Ki 'ulli,,f ,tli,nqf,qr!/ tlre signiflcant.,reduction in the, " '
fnte of inf lat ion .and st neggthelid, bqta*c*' pf r nar*9nts enabted the,;,.
Government to propose, in the context of th
'1
i. ;
'',, ' .t
:.'t'
rGovernfildnt ts.Br t i,, fi  ,context, trF c-oncErted action, programme,
a stimulative budget for the fiscat year 1g?81?g. The planned levet
of I the . Pubt i,c Spctoil Bop"o*lng f,;.Suf ienint (p$BR) was ra i sed to ''
8 1l? bil"tion pounds (5 1/4 per cent of GDPlrjust betow the leveL
J to the InternationaL Monetary Fund, as confirmed incommunlcatel
the stand;b/ credit reneual. of f,tay titg. The most urgent objective- -:'-'---- :.'
of policy must now be to keep the rate of fnf[ation rrett beLow 10 per
I l ',-' :,
cent" To th'is qhd'tt,*t*,' rtu$tib" , *ariea deceleration in the rate of
growth of earnings r+fitctr,n irf ifti, nr to Juty IgTAo rose a good deal
faster than the Governmentfs guidelines of 10 per cent. For the fiscat
veer 19?Sl?? the grouth.of stCrting lt3 needs, tJ Ue contained within
the range of 8-t? per cent. for |g?gtgo a Lorer tarset ranqe for
monetaryglloxth'.shs&tdbe'tohsider"ed..Amoreexpansionarystanceof
fiscaLpo["icyshout{,ont'rbecpnsidined.i.n.theeventthatthegrouth
sf 
€arlinge'is rrro$eratedr'dornestic dernind,'is subdued and the bal.ance ,' ,:,',
. 
:j., . ,. 
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The CounciL hereby adopts the
the Community as contained in
down the guideLines to be foL
poL'icy for 1979, as contained
COUNCIL DECISION
1978
annuat, report on the
Sections t to 4
Lowed by each Member
in Section 5
-T
economic situation in
of the Annex and Lays
State in its economic
of the Annex;
)ation in the CommunitYadopting the annuaL report on the economic situat'
and Laying down the econornic poticy guideLines tor 1979
,cnN nnft'tMllllTTTtrQTHE COUNCiL OF THE EUROPEAN COI1MUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community,
Having fegard to CounciL Decision 74l1zOlEEc of 18 February 1974 on the
attainment of a high degree of convei-gence of'the econonic poLicies of
the tlember States of the Euro.pean Econonic Community (1)' as amended by
Councit Decision 751787/EEC {2), and in particutar ArtlcIe 4 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from.the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European ParLiament (3),
, 
t::
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Comrnittee (4)
'v.lhereas/ in adopting Decision 7816581EEC (5), the Councit approVed the
anatysis of the economic situation set out in the Commission communication
of 24 July 1978 concenning in particuLar the preparation of the pubLic biidgetslor 1979; whereas, in accordance uith that Decision, the Member States shatt
pursue economic poLicie;; in conformity with the guideLines on the preparation
of the pubtic br.rdgets lor 1979, which are specified in the Annex to the said'
Dec isi on,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION:
Arti cLe 1
This Decision i
Arti cte 2
s addressed to the Membep States
Done at BrusseLs/
No L63, 5 .3 . 1974, p.
No L330, 24 .12.'1975,
1978
16.p. 52.
(1) 0J(2) 0i(3)
(/r)(5) 0J No LZZ1. 1 1 .8 .1978, F. 27 .
